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KsyUsrill loerashlp Kcctlaqp
- The bicnnV. election for the choos-

ing of fndip officers took pace in

all the townships Tuesday. In Keytes-

ville the role was phenomenally large,
reaching 85o which was witnia 4 rotes
of tht cast in the November election.
This Was due to the exciung contests
for tonh:p trustee and constable, to-geth- iT

Wish the Ure number of rcan-dldit- es

for road overseers. The white

workers, who at former elections hare
--corre'Iol the .. floating rx ten and
driven them to the polls, were replac- -

-- cd by the cohred brother, duly armed
with h! shingle, pencil and banch of
tickets, who did good work for their
respective (avonics. The fellow with

--a pi'l." willing to.us; h:s pu,J" for
. n. mn-u,!friti(i- n. wit oat in farce, bat
his b.gty character has become so
well koo-r- a that he failed to work his

ancient corfi lence gime 00 candi-

dates and election day passed for him
without hts former number of rich

hoM-np- V No serious affrays oc-

curred. The ticket elected presents a
list of meo well Cued to discharge the
duties required of them. Bdow we
present the result of the ' vote:

. FOR TZVSTLZZ

A. D. Hurt 401
A. S. Tavlor.. 441
Taylor's nijority ' 40

roa collector:
Win. M. Wiilett 14 a

Geo. W. West. 107
M. I. Fiamll.. 606
Ttnne!is majority ' 357

roa cluc and assessor:
John Tcrhune a 63

T. E. R. Earioz 576
"Ewings majority..- - 308

roa covstari.e; ;.....'-.j-- ..

t. .. ....... . 341
T-- Nf. Veatch 505
"W. T. Curran 1

Veatch majority "6j
roa members or township board:

(Two to elect. I

J. M. Drmoss 321
II. A. Wheeler 3S6
Chat. G. Singleton ........ 50
5. Beverly GDliarn...;.... 55

T). II. Hancock 131
IV. P. Jared tS9
Wheeler s plurality 217
DeMoss plurality 162

FOR JUSTICES Or THE PEACE:
(Tare to elect.)

J. M. DcMoss 60
II. A. Wheeler 660
Chas. G. Sing'eton 183
G. Tvi-rl- y Gilliam 177
I). 1 1. Hancock j . 37 1

W. P.JarcJ 368
Vfheelers plurality 2S9
DeMoV pluralitT 23 1

Hancock' plurality 3
ROAD OVERSEERS.

DISTRICT NO. I:
Jerry Yancey 11
Ivee Ashley o
'W.H.Knox S

Thomas Tully 26
1 uiJj s majority 10

DISTRICT NO. 2:

"Clyde Smith 41
Harvey Glasgow 7

John Q. Perkins 77
IV. W. Drooks 31
John I- - 17
C. C Courtney 57
Teikini plurality ao

district no. 3:
T. E. Coy 78
Sterling Price 125
Trice's majority 47

district no. 4:
J. A. Jenkms..... iS
'Walter R. Dotson 27
Dotsoa's majority 9

district no. 5:
J. N. Owens aS
Jaroes Emerson 14
WiUura Recob 3
Joe Ray a
Orens' majority 9

In javice to W. T. Curran, who
received one vote lor constable, and
Joe Ray, for whom two ballots were
cast for road overseer in district No.
5, we wi'l a-i- y that neither cf these
gentlemen were candidates. -

la Jestlctt' Coarts.

. On March 10th. Timothr But'eroll
Mireeline had I.rmn S. .Currr. a I

prominent cit'zen of Clark, township,
arrested and brought before 'Squire
rvUnn charged with unlawful as- 1

sault upon hhn, the said II a tier, by
exhibiting a hatchet in a rude, angry
and threatening manner. The case
was set for bearing March 31st, but
when the cause was called the prose
cuting attorney withdrew the tntorma- -

Don and the matter was dismissed at
the cost of Butler, the prosecuting
witness. This case was but the con

tinned sequel to a series of difficulties
complainant has been hannz - since
last fall with his tenants on a large farm
be owns in Mr. Curry's neighborhood.
On November 14th. 1816, he badla,r a siwrtiy pack&l up

eiihtroen, who were removing rent
corn from his premises, arrested for
the unlawful cutting of his wire fence.
The defendants were tried io 'Smire
DcMoss court November 20'Ji before
a jury, who, after hcanng all the evi
deoce. promDtlr acquitted them. But
ler paid the costs amounting to $94,
and together with $60 costs he wi3 pay I

in this last case in addition to Law

vet's fees to counsel. wiU make
his prosecutions rather expensive lux
uries.

James Pulliara, colored, who works
for Louis Hansman at the distillery,
was arrested March 24th on the com- -

plaint of Col. Bill Cousins for disturb--

ing his peace by "loud and unusual
noise, loud and offensive and indecent
conversation, by threatening, quarrel--
ing and challenging, Jin was ar- -

raigncd before "Squire D;tfoss March
30th when the case was . continued to
the 31st. On that day it was

.C?-- T-l to April 3rd.

Ephrairo Martin, col. of near Dalton
not lone since was arrested 00 com
plaint of James Leeper, also colored.
for felonious assault on the aJHaot,
Leeper. When the case was heard be-

fore Squire Wheeler defendant was
bound over to appear before the
grand jury, but in default of bail was
committed to iuL Afterwards, in
view of the insigmficence of the of
fense and to save naneccessary costs.

r. 0 ' .
accept a plea of guilty to carrying
concealed weapons and to W 1UIVM

the ottier charge. Accordingly a new
complaint was made and information
filed and on March 27th Ephriani
pleaded guilty before Squire Wheeler to

, I
weapons and was fined Sto. In 00-- 1

fault of his abilit) to liquidate he was
placed ia Hotel de Dempscy to board
fine and costs out at th rate of $1
per day. It will be ?o days before
Ephriam can again make a walking

,mjv. I

II. n Hvde. who fives one-ha- lf
111

mile north of ton, informs us that helIt
kas suffered from various petty thefts
durine the past 10 days. The articles
stolen consisted of harness, corn Md
two or three dozen pure bred BuiTI

Cochin chickens. Mr. Hyde says he
wrtiiM nnl hair film t n!vr far

.r ; 1 ,y
. . . Ithat Mr. Hyde figure up the sum

anrl Ariw nn Mrk IInn. who nrom--
ised eood times for everybody if Me--

1

Kinley was elected, for the amolint
of hi loss. Certainly "good times" u

ran not rme to those whose momises
are pilfered, and where such a dearth M
of-rospe- ri prevaua, Mark Hanna

. ... ir,, I Itsaouiu DC IB1UC iVJ H.UV UiC UUU. I

officers to be voted for in Keytesville
village school district are two directors
for a term of three years and ooc di--

rector for a term of two years, and!

poses iroia 40 ecu is 10 aa ccou oa
$100 valuation. The 80-ce- nt rate
is the same levy as was last year.
and is necessary in orda-- to at

axaocths schooL I

I " Sh9tmtbrn Womitu

aitetwara

special

The llrunswick Aacs tells ol a
shootinrr aJrar which occurred one

(night last week in a house located
near the rj" at Brunswick that came
near provinr fatal. Entrance was de--
manded bv a young man, who on
being, refused, proceeded to' bitter
down the door. One of the women
inmates warned the fellox to desist or
she would shoot. The ' ruIHin ans-

wered by a stronger onslaught on the
door, when the woman fired, the bul--

l oassin through the door, perfer- -

auog the man s over and uadcrcoat,
vest and two shirts, and slightly
abraded the skin of his abdomen.
The notorious women occunrinz the
house became frihtenei over the af--

"ir goals and departed on the night
tram for puts unknown. No com
plaint was to the authorities,
therefore no arrests were made. The
name of the man who was shot ?t
is Eoochs, who hails from Muberly.
while the woman who did the shooting
sails under the suggestive cognomen
of "Calamity Jane."

Mrs. A. Mackay, Sr., of KeytesviOe
has made application to the board of
managers of lunatic asylum No. 1, lo-

cated at Fulion, for the position of
matron of that institution. Mrs. Gor- -

den, the present matron, and who
has held the position some 10 or a
doin years, has given notice that she
will not again be a candidate for op--
pointraenL Mrs. Mackay is peculiarly
fitted to discharge properly ' all the
duties of matron of such an institution,
She is a Lady in the full vigor ol robust
womanhood, of rpleodid physical con--
stitotion. with a heart quick to respond
ia Otri-- n syrrpajthy. u ilb jlI; i.r:"- -

ings of the ucfortunatcs that would Li
placed under her care, and as matron
rould personally superintend all the

details of the domestic economy of the
asyium. jne wm nave the very
strongest recommendations from those
who have known her intimately as
wife and housekeeper and we believe
the board could make no wiser select
ion for the place.

khc long mooted question as to
who struck Billy Patiersoti?" eave

place in Keytesville last Tuesday
. , ;

struck Jim Wardr Jim had his phy
sical appearance very materially roar
red about 1 o'clock on Tuesday morn
tng near Thrash Bros.' Imtcher shop
by the right side of his head and face
coming in violent contact with some
hard substance, which draped his right
eye in mourning and cut a slight gash
in the side of his head. Jim was laid
up all day Tuesday for repairs, but
was able to be out Wednesday morn

'Dlir White admits that it was
, , ... ... ....nc wno srrucK t aa, dui says inai ne

w' t4"ma
1 1 I I 1 J ! I I,u or.r.L.ng, nau

1 ir tr 11 i - ."y
t"aS aucmpwu 10

ult htm while he fttmte) wa, oa
his way home. No arrests.

W. M. Dote, a farmer residiag six
uit uuiui ui i(.tkiiiC ui uu VI ut
sirccis iui t ucsuay qciic a curiosity
in the shape of a fowl, winch, he said.
wxs nca d tarkc Two

. tti. 1 1caxs r. ioc uaa a iurKey goo- -

" B
FlvC f lhc CS WCrC itched, but

oncr ofL offspring of this

.
is now about halt the sue 01 an or--

dinary torkey. its plumage is for the

cr 01 a ouu greyisn coor. xur.
kc "YS ,l associates exclusively

with itself, and seemii.gly has no desire
whatever for the companionship of

uousuaDy vigdant at niht, and never
fails to sound its notes of warning

the approach cf tkc slightest . dan--

get.

Tost part white with an occasionalSchool election next Tuesday.

also county school commissioner, any ol his feathered tribe. This barn-Th- e

propoinoa win also be voted 00 yarj monstrosity makes a noise some-t-o

increase the tax for schoollevy pur-- vkjLt rcscaibJing a 9queiIf anj

voted
bare

eigut

made

j Fined For Contempt.

JtHersoa Davis Tiusty, sheriff
:as county. Mo., puaed up posst-- ;
because he is sheriff of the big- -t

county in the state named for
: biggest state in the union, or on
ount of the eminent origin ot his
?n name, seems to have conceived
1 caggerated notion of his own im;
tanoe and a contemptible idea of
powers of a circuit iudge. This
conception of the dignity of his of--

; lately got him into a controversy
h Judge Rucker at CarroUtoo in
"ch Trusty of the high sounding
.ae came out sreond best. Sheriff
vis of Carroll county had sent him
2e papers to serve in a divcrce
e. The pipers were served all
it, but the sheriff of Texas county
ised to return them until his fees
:c paid. He was warned that un-- 1

he did make the proper returns by
rTtain time he would be attached for
tempt. It seems the Texas county

--ial has a mind for the . curious as
1 as an exaggerated idea of his own
ortance. and answered that he had

.urning desire to see what an. at
hment looked Like and to come and

I him. His answer ' put Judge
rLrr in an accoraodaUnz frame of
J and be at once dispatched the
r&U officer, armed with an attach-z- t,

for the body of Mr. Trusty. He
:s and when he departed once
:e for his home in the Ozarks his
loaty was completely satiated a
rr and poorer man.. Judge Ruck-- ;

ztyinjr'the ignorance of the roan.
Mm off easy, fining him $1 and

1 amounting to $60. "

"r. J. W. . Mitchell, one of oar
7 f.iends cl near Icdlaa Grove,

I to Lztzx ccrfy lart Friday
--.rr, IZzz. Jc-:-- h Hess

few days previous. She was speech-

less and unconscious from the begin-

ning of her affliction and died the day
before Mr. Mitchell reached her home.
She was 54 years of age and leaves a
husband and ten children six girls
and four boys. Two of her daughters
are tnamed, wh'le the youngest child
is 14 years old. Mr. Mitchell says
the prospect for wheat from Kansas
City to Bates county is much better
than it is here. Farmers are sowing
oats and planting potatoes. He saw
several farmers planting potatoes with
planters arranged for 'that purpose.
I Ic returned home by way of Keytes-
ville Last Tuesday.

J. K. Robertson, the senior pro-

prietor of the Keytesville Signal, has
sold his Yolow Creek township 160--

acre farm to a Mr. West for $3,100.
This males the second farm the bux
om bull-ho-c has sunk in liu trantic
endeavors to run a newspaper, and
he is not yet extricated from the fi

nancuJ meshes into which his journal
istic gymnastics have landed him. It
is both amusing and distressing to
observe such a creature as Hull-fro- g

Robertson engaged in "literary pur
suits, lie understands about as
much of what constitutes a newspaper
as a Hottentot knows of the plan of
salvation. We pity him some, but we
pity the Stgnars readers more.

The townslup election at this place
last Tuesday resulted in the usual
number of drunks, but only . wo fights
were recorded, and they occurred be- -

wecn political enthusiasts of coor.
John Martin and Den Kutler had a
knock down argument, and afterwards
settled their differences in the mayor's
court. Martin was fined S and costs
Butler and costs. The other bellig.
erents were Walker Pulliam and Frank
Spence. both ol whom pleaded guilty
before Mayor Gilliam to disturbing the
peace of the city, by quarreling, chal--
mgiDg and nghbog. and were fined

$a a piece and trimmings.

Letter List.
The following is a list of unclaimed

etters in Keytesville, M.O--, post-ofc-e

March 2nd, 1S97:
Miss Lina Cameron (a),
A.J.Carson.
When calling for the above letters

)!case aay "advertised.
Jno. Qiitsxs, P-- M.

of rrrrrrriirrmrrrrrrnrrrrrmm
"For The
Head."

One of enr Hats: apply externally, use all day
and every day. See our New Shape Derby, Bel-
mont." Prire f0f to $3.00. " ,

r 'S,

DISTANT SHORE

show some novelties in theway of liadies' Collars
Suits to order $10 end up. Pants S3 - and

up. lit guaranteed cr money refunded.

HERBERT WHITE,
MEN'S FURNISHER.

. KEYTESVILLE, MO.
l DC

4 N. B. See our new line of
4

Salt Creek. Township Election.

The following is . the result of the
towoslup election in Salt Creek town
ship last Tuesday:

vr -- V-

R. A. Partch .

CCLLETCr
."W.CTakott.-;...- .

45
John Gladbach 65
Ed Fcaker 82

Feaker's plurality.... ...... 17

CLERK. AND ASSESSOR?

F. L. Buck.... 119
John Mitchell 54
J. P. Hess.... 15

Buck's majority 59
CONSTABLE:

S. J. Shaoghnessy.... ...... 70
C Stoner 66
G. F. Deitrich 51
John Cox 5

Shaughnessy's plurality 4
MEMBERS TOWNSHIP BOARD:

(Two to elect )

Nathan Clair. ... 107
B J. Edemann 77
James Shaughnessy. . . 71

Clair's plurality. .......... . 30
Edemann's plurality.... 6

jtjsttckS or tiie peace:
(Two to elect.)

Nathan Clair 137
B. J. Edemann..... , 112
James Shaughnessy........ 94

Clair's plurality ......... 25
Edemann's " 18
We were unable to obtain the vote

for road overseers.

Messrs. W. C. Gaston, the druggist,
and H. M. Sigloch, the jeweler, both
of Keytesv?.le. have invented quite a
useful contrivance in the shape of a
can-open- er upon which they have ap-

plied to their Uncle Sam for a patent.
The handles resemble those of a pair
of scissors, but are riveted together at
the ends. About midway of the
handles there is a slot ia which a
movable screw, with a wit 00 the up-

per side, works back and forth, making
it adjustable"! any size can. On the 1

lower side of one of these screws there is
a knife whkh dees the cutting, while on
the other there is an appliance, which.
by bearing down on the handle, holds
the can steady while it is being open
ed. In the lavguage of CoL Mulberry
Sellers, the inventors assert that
there's millions in it," acd the Co uri- -

. . . , 1 , . . I

er rxusis mai mey iuay oe auic ro get j

millions out of it.

Spring seems to have sprung, but
Ihe Courier's columns have so far
escaped the irrepressible rpring poet,
or which we axeindeeJ gratefjl.

This is an
illustration
of tiie most
popular Co-
llarformers
wear. In -- a
week or two
w e w i 1 1

neckwear. v

The ASendon Township EtecUonu

At the Mendon township elecuca
last Tuesday there were three: tkets
in the field, Tic.'TheegnlarV'Decsow;
cratic, the regular Republican tzd in-drpc-

dn:t

tickets. Thsrf--Jr Tiii

ular Democratic ticket, which wax
headed by a whiskey-sellin- g drug-
gist, and in that respect, at least, wasr
commendable. It is to be hoped thai
decent Democrats on the ' regular
Democratic ticket have been taught
valuable lesson, and that they can now
appreciate, as never before, the story
of poor old dog Tray. The following
is the result of the vote:

trustee;
A. Gehrig. Rep. and Ind to
CWajIand, Dim 92

MEMBERS TOWNSHIP BOARD:
(Two to elect.) , '

W. R. McGrew, Dem. and Ind.. .14j
George Henderson, Rep........io6V
E. M. Shupe, Dem.. 78
Thos. Kinkade, Rep. and Ind.. ...64

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE:
(Two to elect. I

M. R. Rust, Dem. and Ind.. . . . 1G0)

Joseph Ralph, Rep. and Ind... .107
J. M. Collins, Dem. 84.
E.S. Osgood, Rep

CLERK AND ASSESSOR:

C D. Felt, Rep. and Ind .11S
W. G. Gerndon, Dem.. 7r

collecxor:
A.J. Dodd, Dem. and Ind....... 12c
A. M. Castle. Rep. 63

constable:
A. J. Dodd, Dem. and Ind 160)

road overseer:
George Kunlcel, Dem. and Ind.
James A. Hamilton, Rep. . . . . . 5&

Uncle Peter" Baker, col., died at
his home in the south part of town
last Friday night of dropsy and he
griffe, aged 6x years, 6 months and.

1 days. 'Uncle Peter" was bora ia
Spottsylvania county, Vau, but came to
Missouri from the Old Dominion with,

the Hyde family when a boy only io
years old, and has since lived in this
vicinity. He was well thought of by-al- l

who knew hhn, both whites and
blacks, and stood high io the counsels
of tH rrJrtrtA rintic Ivunnr -

K. '
been a member of that denomination.
for the past quarter of a century. A
wife and two daughters and one son .

survive him. After the funeral se-r-

vices by Rev. B. J. Guthrie last Son- -
day afternoon his remains were laid xo?

test in the City cemetery-- ,


